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Representative Doremus. of
Michigan, Heads Congres¬

sional Committee.
\\ shmcton. June "S.. -The Petno-

,
. -onErosions*I committee to-night

elf .«. \ Rcpi escnt.itlve Doremus. of
.Ftirtnnr. and agreed to eo-

, .-.it' with the lVmocraMc National
t icc in the oming midpresiden-

i: 1 .1m i'i gn
:«¦ understood to have

t<. ;i President Wilson s choice to head
. .. k re^sor.al campaign or-

I, was . le-. ted by a vote.
aft-" several months of

livel*. skirmishing for the post, with I
j .. ... Cllne, of Indiana; Rep- I
resentatlve Sabnth, of Illinois; Iiloyd.fVouri. thb retiring chairman. andy

... prominently mentioned.

j ; ;inv.o-.:n -"<i some months
. w r»'i:nn«tsh the chalt -

ni.i P
,¦r . , ru '.ait i.i r <5 serving his

,. j, i'.. ,-i ess lit- was nc-;"\t \\ >!:I: «r n and »*hi«-agO
f the ..'it;regional «om-

, i: 11:»: last atnj ign. He said
; u.i- i>i . f:i: l.v to forecast

.> v-aiEi- 1 ni
.led t lironghout to*

The organization
v

'

a- o\Iytlung is now'

j,i u the coming cam-!

:" ,- p. .; -".an the other offi¬
cers elected follow; I

Vi. e h...n: Representative t.line.
.... ., t < "hamherlain. oiecon;

j, i.-.s. svu Hampshire. Hep-"... tatlve Goldfogle; New York; Hep-j
. < v< :; . I . 1 til tot nia

Representative Pepper.
1

\-f.stai.t Sr -rftary. Representative
\' j- , \ Massii husetts

I. . .-a: ti'.s. Joseph J. Si 11 nott.
(c ¦. f. '..urteen years holder
rj :,.Ft and now also sergeant-

. tin House'

Representative Flood, of Virginia.
,v 't. t .. w ili i>e succeeded V>y a

it ji;.pointed by I'hairman
. ».. suggestion of Repre-

f.. < virmion. of Maryland
rii't i:-nan Dot emus was directed to

, V '"- s as an executive
, t;e. M ludimz Mr. iK.remus as

n..t< ¦..oj.eratt with tiv- mem-
,.f t;-..> |»e-v.ocr..t». National Com-

ir.;;tee as a joint committee in cbaige
o:' the |ic al anipaigns .

Fo.-esvt.MMve a Inter, of Pennsyl-vatii.t.* -s a member ¦.!" both the na-

fo«- 1 ..'id c'iri; ressior.til committees,
sal'.

. he t .rti'iet realized the "tran-
v. oiid'nt tin t a net- <>: tit'- congtes-
s'.otal va;r.p.«:f:n in 1M4 He said there,
j. ¦..... j |,f ,t Fvstematic campaign of
f.iit,. r.ti.'ti with a view t<> the 0untrv's;
j..t -: 1 >eniocratie President'

i ni' - t atcainpaigits throughout
t:.e ountrv li .ti .i. the next f«»ui yeais

(

S e;. a 11 .: .lohr.s suggested that all
were working for Democratic victory, !
and argued foi effective harmonious
'en-operation Senators Stone. <iote
arid Smith. .: At .zona, joined m this
view

T;.> 'jr.it tiee a it'porised the chair-
... i,i. . > ; 'tn States w ith-

] ,i i n. a I" st tatu.n ". «'on
j_. ress to , h- >v ..iilfets ft ..tu Alas..a.
Hawaii and i>» l'istrict of <'ulumbia,
and to name all standing ci»mi\iitteef
...' the co;ifiiession.il committee

AMUSEMENTS.
v.cijileui}."Are ^ on a 'Vla*oiif"
It< ¦.ill.I lie I'.tllstUI Uliieltiplioue. Itlilt-

inee anil ulglit.
« ototilal.\nutlev llle.
I in pin \ it ii tic v llle.
IIr|i111-iiin. \ limit-v ilie.
Lit I Ic 1 lien I I'lct u res.

Ideal Puree for Hot Weiitlier.
Ii "a: e V- i :i Masot. t!i" Lucille

1..1 \ . r j -an\ pi I It S I lie
A .. Mils:. this w eei-. a bill

.-.. uld til aw in spite 11. bias-
. ct .. semi-t: op;' .i summer,

t ,-t place, the go, Id rol-
t:- .¦ v it neat :. < ip^ est ion of

...ii* I- en :. nr. :.g n icbra-
> i: of

inntinieiable laughs as to make it sin
1 pla; jjinasoil; in the sec-

.: n *~. .*: .-. ;«-ed, it pro¬vides an oppoi tuhiI> foi that vvell-
-.id. ji.. tnous and «¦ .-'¦. lK-nt conie-

'J'i t;..:s A \\ se reappeai in
1 > g n a I roles. ar.<

i" ;»"-s hap; within the abilitof li - f ntirt eompariv. with the
. ¦4 . '

< :r..,ti w i.ii if; mipf.j-
!'. the ..p dialogue ir. the

e« -t a t last j..gh».'. ta: e tv. ,t; .; uionu its t >ol-it: tu ii.'h.r g "-a: ?...ting and main-ta.i. l' ai ..'.. osp:o if of mirth that
.... couat"!a.-ted the unstirred hu-mlditj '¦ i¦ t prevailed during the actual

r ..., ;,..«. Nor w«-
i' M. -;:... .. et «. I the cunt I-

i lit.- of the colli-
>' ¦¦¦. !.: !... i. stew :.is

¦.'¦.¦. ..:. t ... IC ;: 1.1 r

p..f .

marr

k <-i«- n 11 |i i- | v lill'ilioii. Xnt ii v)u

t :1 r r.- .1 .....

s h'

show :. t -. .in ;.|.t -L-
the Venihrkal-lt? iniiult >.{ his expert"
mf nts r

.' ... r

aid sr

.-.",«-r.t :i >-r t.,;, ... .....
are w onder* i t .¦

flat stab- J . le ;.l. a .lt
women sr. k is- ; .!..
violins. «.. ri.. - » .. . .. «j
st rumen *

-

ring, and ai: w *

t a r. e i i s r c ¦- ».

t he s Jb if- t *

many of th.., "

Several far- . s »

.'. r.r\ a > j r f '¦ t <>'. - .

re ord"d ot <\-r~t r.er.;
.a \ e been sel« t»*d v t i. r.

;? in? ibtiont for th' ; .. f tv rr.
? nitrating Mf F.d!«on s W7>. v
Thfre Ttoll he p''if". 'u

ir.<l 1 30 f*>r> i\h-. d. r .-' t- *vr

.in" of t her. is . vo« .

: -fof four or f:i-e mm
\' i .
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Over 5,000,000 NULIFES
are now being worn!

The secret of

can only be found out by
wearing one. The sensa¬

tion of enhilaration cannot be
described by pen or tongue!
XULIFE rests you while

you work and does its work
while you rest.
XL LIFE simply enables

you to breathe yourself back
to robustness, a full chest and
health!

For men, women and chil¬
dren the benefits are immedi¬
ate. In ordering simply state
sex. height and weight.

Special price.S2.
Ask for booklet.

GO ON WITH STRIKE
They Refuse to Listen to Propo¬

sitions Made by Em¬
ployers.

' ui< itii;ati, (>., June Si' l-l\ a un ar,i-
.v.'j'j- v to t' -da \ th- partner.:
workers of this city refused to cori-
. ;"i-i the !.: .»).!.sit ions nuuio to ther.t
b> the niantifa> Hirers and >.t_\ the;. w ill
c" ",1 strike to-monoH. The strike.
m I? estimated, w .11 involve ahout
worker.-. Arrai.pements e e heinu
made to-night to: ;i pea eful s.*:tle-
ment.

!. de.-idine to a,. out striker* over¬
rode tli.- tit-, ision ,. the lov.il t.usin.
!i I. Johll Kt. .. Im ; J.-,. ,j ;iis
tl:.it <.! H A Larue: ». t» :t. ,.(l
:itar\ of the (l inn. . W K. _ l'nlo>
Who warned the workers that the strike
A..S illegal and asked them -<i i-

work.
A 'or ir. v s. U w. ni-serher-

s refusal to s,-.., ti.;
" . l*oIii e hato l .. n, ,i t,,

* lea trie hall The w< k- "i.tii ad-Journed t. separate halls Bv
wheirr:i.,R vote the
r. < t..ie,s oj praeti« *11 , r.:r- -hour

wook pay for fifty.fourhoirs was rejected
1 he women demanded a ' . .

hour week. The mm ii-
forty-eipht-hour week, with counterproposition of a fifty-hour week uMth

i:: roase of i r» pet c-r. .
....

AGED WOMAN KILLED
sl>e I * Victim «.f i nliidon on

II men it ond.
-fecial to The T:ui.-s I

Hartford. Conn hn,f m.'
M «-»f Kails V !».«-.* » !

, .i . .

*1 4' - s «»* »..:! ! f- :

I hi V P.crS°»* i»>Ju»-eci In a wre
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noli
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T; . -iiiMoti o.. !¦,:*
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SECURES CHARTER
Pierce Oil Company Incorporated

Here With Capital of
$21,000,000.

A S-M.ono.ooo oil corporation was

granted a Virginia. charter by ih<*
State Corporation Commission yester¬
day. The papers tiled by Munford.
Munton, Willinms & Anderson, give C
A. J I orcc. of New York, a.s president.
I lie other incorporators are employes

v.
"rln the papers. H

Chalk ley, E. B. Flippen and (» Hay-,
mend r.rown. The capital stock has a

«f $1,000 and a maximum of
l.ooo.oon. it is understood that the

new corporation, while holding a Vir¬
ginia charter, will operate generally
through the Kast as a brant h or allv
°t the Waters-Pierce Oil Companv.
which press reports indicate has re¬
cently been taken over by the Koths-
childs with a view of liKhtinc the
Standard Oil Company.
^
Other charters were issued hv the

corporation Commission vesterdav as
follows:
Amendment to charter Monro* Ter¬

race Corporation. Richmond, changinu
provision for preferred stock.
Hagan Coal & Coke Co. tine.). Rris-

tol. Capital. S50.0oo to $100,000. c p.
I lagan, president; A. B. Whitaker,
vice-president: R. W. Kellv. secretarv
and treasurer.all of Bristol.
The Harris Mountain Schools. Floyd j
o capital. p. C. Clark, president.

Salem: B. M. Hagan. secretary. «'hris-
tiansburg: D .1. Woods, treasurer,
Blacksbu rg.
Amendment to charter Kmporia* Ice

and Refrigerating Corporation. Kmpo-
ria. increasing capital stock from
000 to S60.000.
Tuscarora Club. Danville No cap¬

ital. Eugene Withers, preside:.t. w
T Swann, secretary; John P Sw.mson
.all of Danville.

\trginla silica Rock and Sand I'or-
poration. Falls Mills. Capital. ?;'>0.000,
1 H. Wingate, president. Roanoke; s.
Walton, vice-president: W \\ t'line. j
secretary and treasurer.both of Falls
Mills. i
Albion Amusement Corporation,

Richmond. Capital, J'J.ooo t.. >10,000.
!l (" Richardson, president. 1',. A.
Hatch, vice-president; R 1! Ki.hard- !
son. secretary.all of Richmond

IN POLICE COURT
Trio of mind 'llgcr SlinrUs «.lven

lastc of flic Rough b.v < riitcliflclil.
Urnest Howies, Hudson ,l«.hn and

Richard >hearn, all colored, arrested
toi selling liquor without a ii... so on
^linilay. were fined $i«m» and opts.
pi\en sixty flays in jail and iviuir^ci
to post liioo bond for twolvt- months
ncn arraignod before .1 nsti 1*0 t'rutoh-

Jiold in Police Oourt yestordav morn-
inc.

1. IV t'raven. arrosted for t.Mtminp
a do£. was fined $20 and costs \n
appeal was noted.

I.eon Bibb.- was fined J20 and costs
and mail'' give J100 bond f
months for being disorderly at M 4
\\ < st ( Ma >. St reeI

I'-thel Taylor, colored, charced with
tiirr;. inc a pistol, was lined >;>. md
made (o give >100 bond for twelve
mot tlis.

.:ies Faison. colored, arrested for
11^. on a street car. was fined $^0
a!i<i . i.sts and made to post Jl'"i bond
to: sixty days

.1 .tines Hut ! ell. colored charced with
'.?.'"S isorderly and resisting «>rli.
Shoemaker. was lined S.'O and costs
and made to Live tl'*o bond for
da\s.

*

No Mystery Surrounded Death of
Aged Magnate in

Florida.
special to The Times-Dispatch J

New York, .'uno .\V. H. Beards-
!e\. attorney for the executors c.f
Henry M Flagler, admitted to-day that
tii- tt.ite in which Mr. Flagb r die )
.t? 1 'a 1 in Bca.h was surrounded by
*. tivc-.- Uie latter"s illness
v. .is necessary," said Mr. Heard.-:.-

I Flagler himself, as well as t!.»-
demanded it. Had no?

C---.S been there hundreds of person.-,
w <¦¦;!<: l ave invaded the place

Amasa Flagler was refused adnns-
s for the >aine reasons that t he
th«rs were In fai t, there was grea^-

¦'ason for barring him. Henry
i Ul'I.-, made a personal request that

:.-a Flakier he not admitted. Hern -.

I I tit- la red he had been ap-
1 .... .<..(< several times by Amasa. and

I'd tiia" he was any relation i
the h.ttel

' the mystery with whi< h
A:- Flagler cloaks the death, we
n. - geneial denial.

,i-' 11 ni' Amasa Flagler cau.<-
to !'a.:.i Hr-fieh. .ontinued Mr. Beards-
.' ' do tot s would not have a

r\ Flagler's own son i:
v-.' '¦ ¦' "ldom that either Mr Pairott
01 11. .11 a him.

riu;i i.\ ii<\ i-'oii .news
« OM>|'| io.\ w 11.son

The London 8tan<i-
'~ ~' I'eiifrsburg correspondent

1 .. Bus.- inn government ree.-!
!' i" the L'nited States
: ." 'bat t .t; treaty of comrne;

1 '! '. tw. < f.untrles be reuewi-d
1 ' Wilson replied that lie - an

the proposal save on
w'¦..ditior.H that Ar.ier;. 1,

wiii ie ailo-.ved u> enter l:.;si.

FRANK TO FACE JURY
"e tei-uneil nt MurcleriiiK Pourlerti.

\ «mir-f 11|| U.Py riiugnii.
.' n. Th- trial 01 i,<>,
<ha!ue,i with the rn-ird-

" ". I'.' '1. m fourteen years < I'.
11 -! !-. te<| tody was found 1

y.t banemerit of the National Perfcii
inril :7 v. ill be Set for .llllie
i.i v t<, tr,.- statement of So-

' '' . 1 lli.gh M f<0rse\ tr,
' '

. 1.' li' wevi r, tna a
! ¦' ' "1 a brief po/ttpoii. ir.. :.i

'
' :: n led as certain that »h-

1 > t' rv will com< 1
I "i '1 r.i'. was t he ¦> ip.-rii.

' f 1.t 111 v where the ^ij-i
'i d His former hoir.e

*. i. n arid it wat ic--. j;ir.
:d ' l.-i 1 t h e xollrltoi n< 1.1 1

'/ 1 .. to Inquire Into tn>
..<! life. Solicitor I'm-
irn fr om New Voi k to-his

dfi'l'd this i of. ,rl

hi llniyln .f It <.«.«.! «rr. >

l;ii *' Mi' Tillies Dlsp.it. i. ]
' .1 Une i,'. | >i i 'on,riion

, to .lay, rei clvci.
'*.' I'.arnei ft .Smith <".n

'he oldest I'Ohr'nn
' hi»*f petitioner, a < n,

¦' aliened I r. :i» be, ;||J ,.

..'"a V 1. .... rtoof, the . on- e, .
' ' d ' o in.-el 11 h debt -

,
.-n..(e,<e. .pointed t'harb I.

'Vw H M l ;«-t,-,.
' I"" Ident. SM . ore. e|ve,

om. r. ;,l! '»»«? the
ts itseu exceeded by

MAYOR APPROVES
OARAGE MEASURE

Signs Ordinance Providing for
Danger Signals at Automo¬

bile Entrances.
After hearing the Ordinance Commit¬

tee's reasons for enacting of the meas¬
ure. Mayor Ainslie yesterday afternoon
signed and returned to City Clerk Ben
T August the Puller ordinance requir¬
ing a red tlag by day and a red light
l»v night to be shown over the entrance
to all public automobile garages in the
< it\ as a warning of danger to persons
passing the doorway. The ordinance
met with violent opposition from gar-
rsre owners, who pleaded their side
of the case before Acting Mayor Adams,
when ho was considering the bill in
Mayor Ainslie's absence, and then be¬
fore the Mayor himself.
Being a so-called penalty ordinance,

it will become effective after it lias
heen published by the Citv Clerk for
five consecutive days. Mr. August will
begin publication this afternoon. In¬
fraction of the provisions of the law
will entail a penalty of a fine of from
Jio to S2.r. for each violation, each day
the omission is allowed counting as a
separate offense. The ordinance pro¬
vides. In addition to the display of the
danger signals, that drivers of vehicles
* ntering and leaving garages shall.give
warninc of their approach in such a
way as not to collide with persons
passing on the sidewalk.
Mayor Ainslie heard the protest* of

the garage owners last Saturdav morn-
mc In explaining to the Mayor the
l easons for the enactment of the ordi¬
nance members of the Ordinance Com¬
mittee said yesterday that the step
was taken after many complaints <>f
the daiyger from garage entrances had
neon made The members declared tha'
they had 110 desire to Impose unneces¬
sary hardships on the garage owner*

considered that the danger to hn-
man life and limb fully Justified the
action taken. The red flag, so obje,--
ttonable to the garage owners, can be
decorated with any lettering or orna¬
mentation pleasing to the sraraee
owner, thev said.

DEMAliSlDE
THAT PRESIDENT
OUST REYNOLDS
^Continued From First Pipe )

ence of the new Commissioner <>t lm-1
migration and his political friends al-
rc-ady has affected the present admin¬
istration in this case

If President Wilson believes in the
Mann act and does his dut>. he will
appoint .1 new Commissioner-tieneral
of Jinniie: a 1 ion. on the ground that
the present commissioner has used his
political and oflicial influence to pre¬
vent his son from beinsr hrought to a
speedy trial under the Mann act for
oj-.e <>t th<- most horrible of all offenses,
the ruination of a young girl Has the
President the iKrve to do this" I do
not know.
Neither of the Republican Senators

fi<>m < 'alifornia intends to take aggres¬
sive part in the Caminetti case, al-I
though Senator WorKs to-day drafted
a resolution calling upon the President
foi the papers 111 the case
Senator Perkins said that he thought

it was better taste for him to refrain
from taking part in the imbroglio.

I.ot them liuin it out among them-

ALL DELIGHTED
WITH PLYING BOAT

Passengers Are Taken Aloft by
Its Owner, Wealthy Chicago

Man.
Spoeia 1 to The Times-Dispatch.]

New York. .June 23. With T,. A. Vilas,
of ' hicago, the owner, af ft* mahogany
.-teering wheel, and Oscar K. Straus
a- a passenger, the first flying boat
ever seen here made ils initial voyage
tins afternoon from Westchester Coun¬
try Club.
Miss Consuelo Bailey, of Bay Shore,

"«nd Miss Ruth Thompson, of Natchez,
Miss..her guest, were Mr. Vilas's other
i< tssengei s.

That the "voyage" was an unquali¬
fied success from Mr. Straus's point of
view could easily he seen, even before
liicship can.e to land.
W hiie still yet some distance off. he

was seen to wave his hand.
'Wonderful!" he exclaimed, adding

when asked for a description: "too fine
to express in words. It is undoubtedly
the sport of the future."

Miss Bailey and Miss Thompson were

equally enthusiast ic.
"The only tiling I regret," said the

latter, "is that we didn't go high
enuogh. I begged Mr. Vilas to go
igher. but the roar of the propeller

was so great that he could not hear
me "

Mi Vilas first tried Ills flying boat
abme It skimmed lightly out into the
H'. ind. shot north a few hundred feet,
turned, and then slowly arose to a

height of 200 feet. It sailed in a

graceful circle, and then swooped down
upon the water again, stopping almost
'.xactly in the starting place. Vilas
ia a wealthy young Chicagoan, and is
th< first man to own and operate a
fl iiii; boat The craft is beautifully
finished. It is forty feet wide, twenty-
M>; feet long, and is equipped with an

eight-cylinder lOfl-horse power engine.
P makes fifty-live miles in water and
ixt>-five in the. air.

1

Wedding Anniversary
in White HouseTo-Day

I Special to The Time*-Dispatch.]
UiioIiIhkIoii, Junr .Twenty-

right yearn iigo In-niorrmv Wood-
row \\ liMin married MInm Kllle I,ou
Akhoii, <>f Savnnnnli, tin. Tlie nnnl-
,i,r»nr}' «ill lie celebrated In tlie
W lille lloiiMe nllli an Informal ten
»<. < ti«. Ir Intimate friend* In the nf-
IiTiinoii and by a family dinner nt
11 lit hi.
The MIsNew Jessie and Klennor

Wilson are both at home to enjoy
. lie fcNflvltle* with their parentw,
hut Mlhh MarKiret Wilson, the Prea-
lilent'n eldest dnughter, In vlaltlng
ia the Went.

Wobbling glfta have arrived from
inaii) of their dour friends, while
the White House It fairly swamped
with the finwer* friends have aent.

Alienists and Neurologists Dis¬
cuss Stylest »n Feminine

Apparel.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Chicago. June L'3..The harmony of
the alienists and neurologists" conven¬
tion in tho Hotel Sherman to-day was
jeopardized seriously for a time when
women's dress Inadvertently was in-
troduced into the discussion.
"The present style in feminine wear¬

ing apparel is an outrane," said Dr.
11. C. K. Xorriss, of lCnderlln, N. B
"Women dress only to attract the men."
"Without contradicting Dr. Norriss."

retorted Dr. Mary 10. Pogue, of Lake
Geneva, Wis.. "1 should like to ask
what the men dress for?"

"All men differ with both of you,"
said Dr. A E. Stern, of Indianapolis.
Ind "Women dress to make other
women Jealous." 1 think women's
styles to-day are more sensible than
ever before," added Dr. Harold N.
Meyer, of Chicago. "The fewer skirts
they wear the better."
These remarks were made after a

paper had been read by Dr. Norriss on
"The Prophylactic Value of Home
Training " The speaker denounced the
present system of education and home
training as the worst In the history <>!
the Fnited States
"The child of to-day has respect for

neither <»od. man nor the devil." he
said. "Home training has become afarce."

"Girls think they can love but once."he continued, "and often they marr>
a man regardless of his qualifications
as a father. The girl who marries a
man to reform him is a fool. Health
certificates should be demanded by law
before marriage."

Insanity cannot be cured by an op¬eration. according to Dr. K. M. cireen,chief surgeon of the Georgia state
Hospital for the Insane at Mllledg»-ville. The alienists will continue theh
session to-morrow and Wednesday.

llout Slukn Mynterlounl jr.[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]Gloucester. Mass.. June 23 .Severalthousand dollars' worth of instrumentswere almost totally destroyed whenthe wireless experimenting boat usedby John Hays Hammond, Jr.. wasmysteriously sunk at her moorings lastnight. All efforts to ascertain the
cause of the boat sinking have provedfruitless, and young Hammond him¬self cannot explain.

Tuft Itccelvm Decree.Clinton. N. V . June 23.----FormerPresident William H. Taft was an.onuthose who received honorary degrc.-at the one hundred and first comm» .

moiit of Hamilton College this after¬
noon. the trustees having awarded him
a degree of doctor of civil laws last
year He was to have received the.leuroe at the centennial c-lebrat :--nof the college last year, but v..i.« pre.vented from being present.

"FRITZIE"' WEDS
HIS "SAHARET"

The ''Enduring One'' Says She
Will Give Matrimony a

Week's Trial.
[Special to The Tlmest-Dispatch |New \nrk June - Fix--iorty-ti\.. t h 1s

rr.iTninR ,«t 11 j«- Hotel i'laga In a small room
facing u batttry ">t flashlight trtlst.-.
Facing tnem. with a ha.K^round ..r lillet

of the valley, a little baldh*adei sn.all-leat-
. mar. in tr«>. k < oat. «n<l .« >".ihf: ..>-

it.a .i! Intense brunette- wearing a .-
phur-coloied gowi. of haimeure -at m aii"i a
lalrly exudlug pre- lout gems even to *h*
diamond; gloaming a' the toe and heel of

her thong-hound bla. k clipper*
.-lie was Saharet ttlie Kndurlng ')r,e

who sa> the hulls tro:n Australia, hut «li.i
ha- e.| if, chew gum .ir. : on \.f.-
devt'..- I -nits He was Krederl' k \\ von
Frantzi.s a Chicago broker. otherwise
know I. i- Frllxie. whom .laharet u.i.-
*ui>- »li» anted to mart;, when I lie arrli'd
on the tmpagnla yesterday.

'I'h' marriage was to take place In fifteen
mini.''-.- Hut of eourte. .. flashlight photo¬
graph a ne. .-ssarj preliminary. his
over e ;,,neer executed ;» sort of s> n ...

paled pa.- de scul. turned to her Ham e and
said. Fntzle, lead to me the altar. 1
might i hiing" n> mind, you knuv.
Frltiu aim j.{.- friend* Walter II Mohler

looked helples-t ,\s best the) nuld they
explain*"! that another friend William li
Van Mi,-'il i¦ g i i a Uivyei. was out search-
ir.n !>.r ipahle ol performing a
Ixll marriage ind who had II" :.> I Up'.' s

aguinst dn ,: 'both parties had been pre¬
viously rid their matrimonial eiuuin-
bran-die.- via the divorce ourlsi.

Fritzle explained that the marriage supper
w a'-: ready, and i.- had arranged an early-
start foi Atlantic City to-da>. But there
wasn't any :r.l:ilst f-r.
From expei iailon the groups mental atti¬

tude changed to perl \irhatloii and then vexa¬
tion Finally, howev er there w a» elation
Mr. Steenhurgh arrived a few minutes after

o'clO' k. and proudly he presented the
couple to Judge Hit hard T. I.yncli. of the
City Court. luiije l.ynch performed the
ceremony at

"I'll try you out for a week. Frltzie. dear,"
said the bride sweetly. then we II tee
whether It'll be divorce or Chicago."

PAIR I NllKR ARREST.

Bertha W right and Joe Gurdner < hnrged
With Arson,

[Hpei lai to Th- 'rimes-Dispatch ]
Fayettevllle N. . '., June The after¬

math of last night's conflagrations proved to
be as t|tilck ami no lets Interesting as the
several hies themselves. Jake Walker swore
ouut warrant to-day against licrtha Wiight
and Joe Gardner, charging them with arson
w Ith Intent lu mill der
According to the polh e Aunt" Itose <'ro.

marties had on several o< raelons reported to
the county and Federal authorities thul the
accused man and women were selling whis¬
key illegally, adn in retaliation the accused
threatened to blew em up. The case
against the Wright woman and Walker Is
set l'or trial to-meirow morning at 10 o'clock
before it magistrate. Coincident with the
arrests. Deputy Sheriffs Monughan and
Patrick went to Hope Mills n<: discovered
a still in a creek. John Garvin this morning
was convicted upon < ire imstaniial evident -

of having operated an llil< it whiskey sti!!.

ANOTHER *0NE GONE
President Wllnon Mmnshes Agrti W hite

House Precedent.
(Special to The Tunes-1>ispatch.]

Washington, Juno 23 '-President
Wilson smashed another White House
tradition to-day,
Bareheaded, Mr. Wilson walked out

the White House drive almost to the
gate to say good-by to A. Popham
l.ohb, colonial secretary for Bermuda,
one of his callers.

Karlier, Mr. Lobb. who first met the
President in Bermuda, had been a

rtuest «»f the Wilson family nt the
Capitol and at luncheon. When Mr.
l,obb departed, hia automohilc had not
arrived, and the President walked out
through the grounds chatting with his
guest until they met the motor car
coming from Pennsylvania Avenue.

F1KKS AT FA VKTTKVII.I.i:
f'Al'SB DEATH OF" TWO WOMK.N

Fayettevllle, N. C.. June 23..An
electrical storm passed over this city
before day this morning, lightning
striking the plant of the Fayetteville
Woodcnware Company, destroying it
and causing a losa of ami caus¬

ing the deMh of Cora Mcl.i'iin, a ne¬

gro girl, who died from friglit. Fol¬
lowing the first lire a small tenement
was destroyed by the flames and a

negro woman, liose Cromartie, was
burned to death. She had escaped from
tho building, but went hack for an
Insurance policy and was overcome.
The last fire is thought to have been
of incendiary origin.

VIST IS MARRED
AT ITS BEGINNING

Two Gunners Killed While Firing
Salute to President

Poincare.
[Special Cable to The Times-Dlsoatch.)

| Cherbourg June 23.President Poin-
care's visit to Ix»n<li>n was marr<-(l at
the very outset to-day when on his
a lit v» I at this city t\Vo giinn'rs were
killed and tw.i wotiiuloil l>y the burst-

! ins of a gun as a salute of welcome
uas iin«l The Presid< nt arrived here

j this afternoon to board the l-ren n

battleship Courbet. where he will
spend the night In the Cherbourg

I harbor.
Tin* Courbet will leave ». -morrow

morning and Is schedulrd to arrive ,.!!
Splthc-id England at 1 P. M. ihss is
the ilrst state visit of the French exec¬
utive si n< he assumed olllce. lie
will 'e the guest of the English gov-
ernnient until Friday. As the Courbet
arrive* at Spitlv :td a fleet of sixteen
British l>attl<-ships and cruisers will
meet the visit.oi aid alter a salute
bei ttl'it; his rank will act as a g n.ril

, of honor ii}> the harbor.
Since precedent prohibits the Kinu

from going fjirth- r than the railway
station to meet a visitor, no matter
what his rank, tbe Duke of Connaught !
u ill welcome President Poineare m
'. half <>f kinn liet-l'Ce. Extensive
^reparations have been made tor
President Poincare's stay, and many
state dinners, receptions and <,%i»er so- jial functions are planned.

TOO MUCH TURKEY TROTTING
I'reaehVr Attempts to Stem Tide 'With

Model I)n nee It nil.
(Special to The Times I'Mspa tell ]

Middlotown. Cohn . June 23.In an
eftort to stem the tide of popularity of
the turkey trot, the tango and other
modern dances. Kev. tjeorge H Gllheit.
lector of an Episcopal rhtirch here,
ha* lens<>"! the dancing pavilion at
Lake View Park, a resort near here
and will poiidi"t it as a model fiance
ball during the summer, the first dance
being held to-night Lending socleety
women from this city have promised
'heli co-operation and acted as chap-
eror.s at to-nitiht's functions

STAKES ARE HIGH
i.nnihllng In \Mml«iir Pnlnee Despite

rtoynl Edict.
(Spei ix] I'able to The Times. Pispatch 1
London. June 23 .London's loftiest

so. tet> to-niKht Is discussing with anl-
:i.:. t i<. 11 the high-stakes gambling that
t. >»plaee within the aacr«-d precincts
of Windsor Castle. despite Queen
Mary's known antli>ath> to games ofichance The gambling took place on
th< last night of the Ascot race meet-
it: g and the gaming room was the
di a wing-room of the suite allotted to
the Grand Puke of Mecklenburg-
St relit/.
Queen Mary had taken particular

precautions to pievent the l.igh play
that customarily goes ot n the castle
during t L»- Ascot party This year Her
(Majesty re"juested that pokei and bac¬
carat should not be played, and si e set
a trict limitation upon the points at
bridge Then, too. both of Their Majes
::<.«. refused to enter into any soit of
i amine, and so the tables in the white
drawing room, the room usually used
for (arils w.-e practically deserted . »»i
the last night of the race meet the
grand duke, who is widel-. known as
one of the most inveterate gamblejs
among European royalty. asked half
a flown guests to his suite to play
baccarat after Their Majesties had re¬
tired The party did not break up until
aft- : i the next mornlni:. Prince A:
tliur of Connaught lost J J.f>'i; LordI liranard, the husband of Beatrice Mills,I of New Voi k. lost $2,000. while the
inand duke « >n $T Tills ;s be¬
lieved to have been the highest "game'
in Windsor sine* 11:. reign of Ge< rge

OBITUARY
I'unrrnl of \\ llllnni W heeler.

[Sperial to The Times-Dispatch ]
West Point, \'a , June. 23 William

I.awrence Wheeler, a prominent citi¬
zen of West Point for tlu* past twenty-
tiuce years, and resident of Virginia
for forty-three years, member of the

'School Hoard and Town Council, who
(iled iiere in his home Saturday morn-
'ng. was laid to test in the town ceme-
ttry to-day at I o'clock The funeral
service-, were held in the MethodiseChurch. Res. s <>tto Wright olliciating.
Tho pallbearers were Joseph Wilkin¬
son. A. J. Walcotl. M P. Chandler,} George Carlton, Will Thacker and!
Charles Denmead. Jr

Harrison Kirk. Jr.
i [Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Alexti ndria. Va. June 23 Harrison
Kirk. Jr.. sixty-one years old. a widely
known wholesale grocer, died at .V3f)
o'clock this morning at his home. 2<t^
North Columbus Street, after a long
illness. Mr. Kirk last fall underwent
an operation in a Baltimore hospital,
and since then had been in declining
health. He was head of the firm of

I H Kirk & Son. who conducted busi-
noss on the wharf.

Mr. Kirk had been engaged in busi-
ness here for a third of a century.
Besides his wife, two sons and two
daughters survive. They are: orlando
H. Kirk, Harry P. Kirk atvd Mrs. J.
William May and Mrs Ernest Pi salon.
Mr. Kirk was a member of Andrew

Jackson Lodge of Masons. Acca Tem¬
ple. Mystic Shrine, old Dominion Com-
niandery. Knights Templar, the Royal
.Arcanum and the Chamber of Coni-
j merce.

Fniicrnl of II rs. Itureliell.
{Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Bertyville. Va.. June 23..The funeral
f>f Mrs Martha Burchell, wiflow of Fos¬
ter Rurchell, was held on Sunday from
ihe resilience of James Kerfoot, Rev.
Julian Broaildus olliciating. Mrs. Bur¬
chell was the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. William Sowers, of Clarke
County, and is survived by two sons.

.Albert, of Martinsburg. W. Va.; Fors-
ter, of Clarke County, and one daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Lillie Greincr. f'f Baltimore,

j Mti. Interment was made in Green
Hill Cemetery.

Mr*. Sninuel Forrer.
|Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Hai i isonburg, Va.. June 23..Mrs>

Samuel Forrer. seventy-three yearsold. died suddenly yesterday near
Mossy Creek. Her husband is one
of tho most prominent citizens in this
part of the Valley. Mrs. Forrer was
Miss Virginia Dudley. Her first hus¬
band was Dr. J. M. Trevy. a promi¬
nent Augusta County physician. She
leaves two brothers. Robert and
Krnest Dudley, and a sister. Margaret
I.ecky, all of the Mossy Creek
neighborhood. She wr.s a Presby-| terian. She leaves two stepsons. Clias.
D. Forrer. an attorney of Parkersburg,
W. Va., and Joseph Forrer, of Mich*

I igan.
I. >'. IOnr nltarilt.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]
i Speneer, N. C.. June 23..At the ad-
vam cd age of ninety years. I N. 12nrn-
hardt dlcid nt his home near Spencerj last ni^ht. He was one of the oldest
and best known citizens of Rowan
f'ounty, having been born and reared
in this immediate vicinity. He is sur-

! vived by one son, T. M. Karnhardt, of
« Knst Spencer, and one daughter, Mrs.
Be.ttie Vogler, of Norfolk, and by his

I widow, Mrs. Dora Earnhardt, all or
I whom were with him at the end. He
formerly owned the original tow-nsite
of East Spencer and a portion of Spen-

I cer, and at his death was a large prop-
ert v-holder. The funeral and burial

! will taK® place in gponcor Tuesday.

Harry Lauder
Preaches

A special in the dailies from
Bristol, England, says: Harry
Lauder attempted to preach be¬
fore a large congregation in
Cireencast le Congregational
Church, hut lie is so naturally
witty and humorous that on this
occasion he kept his audience in
highest glee.

Marry Lauder is not a preacher,
but a singing comedian ; to hear
his records will convince vou of
hiv inimitable style, and every
record is worth twice the price.
W e are the wholesale and retail

distributors of all Victor goods.

ieL
The House Tluit .Made It leliiiion tl

SI union I."

BLOW
AT LEGALIZED

Krnrn I irsr Pace )

creat number of m»-n to whom. h»-
oause of their j * a: <.- lives. th« require¬
ment we have outlined might p«">m
a needle?? ncr,:iv:)ience. to brine th»
pfitt'f; of the:r 'ins.'-! .1«h o-opeiatiOti
to llic t-.rl- ot t h; s- '. ii') ea v<i ;. to make
more '-ommmdias: th' ideal of purity
for a I! "

Th«»*P \\ lui Msnecl.
Th# ministers w h<t\ <. r-ibhejy

..»is;n*d th« -l" n t a;o RevrreJ-ids
W 1< v. "1 |'...« ... to; of S* Paul'*,
w M« ii' <*lark. I1 I). rec* >r of «t.
* n 1' «- Rot;-* T> 1«M. t'l St.

M.Hi. .ii:.: W Mom: 1» 1* .. t'>.
Of Mohuni^ntaj; Frank A. Ridout, mih-
: :«t f St Th-.:., .> !¦ l!i W.i r-
-*¦:.. . to: M1, Me ::, .I I., -a

Gibbs :. t )i "f th«l '"ii it'i a f the
HOO'I Sn«! ;»»«..: .! M > Ea,;le. rector
.Christ's Church; A Vau^h.m Colston,
.ector of th»- I'huri . of the Hoi;. Com-
f: ].rw -' K.i.i* ii^d "I re. t<»r o?
Kmnvinuel W illi.tm Peartnan, >s-
tisiauit at St. Paul'?; Zebu ion Si Far-
land, ;i't tor >if St St-pher, a. G P.
Craltthlll. rc tor of Epiphany.
Th' origin.il recommendation of the

; * I I *.i r 1 '. >unri 1 .<'. V ir
girila, which gave r!«** to the action of
the |: hmotid n.r.'. t- v. - follow*-

Resolved. That it !>. the sense of
tin.- ' ourw-1! that, for th'- i-.ik» of the
I't tion of v. utn.T a. 1 f..r the <ik<>
of 1 nig her appeal to men. t is 'I.»«:r-
able that n. of .

<. d! .-..*«< -*«

r.»;> i 11 .- 1. th-> a :i ure such co¬

operation fr.»th the phj sic;.ir«s of their
communities as shall satisfy them that
tKeir position will bo effective, either
».>- themselves .:i c.injunction w.th
ministers of oth- :iu:-nes, «hall de¬
clare fl.. t. m;.*.ation to perform
th" m-trriase of the oh: h
only '.vnm th- man to b>- married -na'.i
seciirt- from the family physician of
hi. inte-.'l. 1 I f run ?omr othe-
phy^i oiM . rt;:i - ; to 1.. t i>: ie'p
ph> si'-, in, a t: ¦¦ a t >f f.-f-edom
froni a irommun! abb- of :r.-
mora! oriciri."

r>r .'i.«rU. r'-.-t r of St lames «, :n
iisn:i.s the r.e:it. mad* the pro¬
viso tfi.it the r .!*> would tint t*e.
com* eft'*-' t;\-*- if- applied to his '"hnrch
tin til January l. 1P14

DEATHS
CP.1DT.TN*.Pied, at his home Wood¬

land HeighTs. Sundiiv at ir> p M
REV. R W CR1DI.IN. in the ffv-
et;t v-thiid vear of his a«e

Funeral T I." KSDA V AFTERNOON
t 4 o < lork from Stockton St re***

Baptist Church Interment in River-
view

TAVI.OR.. Pied, at the residence of
her son. J W*--le\ Taylor, f.17 Nichol¬
son Street. Sui.dav. June at 1"
r.-look. MRS. K1.IZABKT1I .1 TAV-
l/iR, ber« aved wife of William H
Tavlor. in the seventy-ninth year of
her ace. She leaven three children.
Mrs Marv K Saunders, Mr .! Wes¬
ley Taylor and IS. Peyton Taylor.
t.> mourn their loss

Funeral from- I>enn> Str«-et M K
Church Tl'ESl>AY, June L'4. at
o'clock Interment at Oak wood.

SK1-P.EN.Pied, suddenly early Sun-
dan nioniinc. June L'". at his home at
Mitchells. Oulpepei County. Va
SA I'NPKRS SEE PEN. son of the
late John A Selden. of Westover.

Funeral THIS MORN I NO from
Main Street Station f>:.V> o'clock. I11-
terment in Hollywood.

POWERS.. Pied. at her residence,
ot,i(; drove Avenue. 'J I' M Sunday,
June lf'tn. MRS. ARAMITA F.
I'oWEllS. wife of Ex-Councilman
lohn T. Powers, in the fifty-third
year of her age. She is survived by
her husband, one son. Harvey W
Powers, and two brothers, Messrs.
j.; p and R viand 11 Kord
Funeral will take place 4 o'clock

THIS AFTERNOON from drove Ave¬
nue Baptist Church. Interment in
Riverview.
Following are the pallbearers:

Honorarv.Messrs. J. B. Minor. H. It.
Pollard. Jacob Unilauf. Horace

Hawes. JinlRe Samuel W. Williams.
Active.Richard W. Jones. C. C.
Unriress. A. F. Cieath. Robert
Schoaler, Jessie A. Eadd. A W. May*
nard. Harry Huber, C. E Clark.

his residence. 411
Monday morn.

RUGG..Died.
North Seventh Street.
inp. EDWIN S Rl'OC.

Funeral will be held from Rliley s

undertaking parlors. Third and Mar¬
shall Streets, TO-PAA at 11 A. M.

Ask you. undertaker. Price, 550,00.
Write for booklet. Reinterrlng a spe¬
cialty

Cement Burial Vault Co.
OF RICHMOND, IXC.,

Phone County 3.0-1. P. O. Box 832.


